
CITY BUbLETIN.
Ft iAI. AtICETIN(7.—l A,aerican Union Corn-

enimion of Pennsylvania and New Jersey held
their final meeting ytatcrday afternoon, at the

office all. 11. Shilliegfeid, Bsq., No. 125 South
Fourth street. The Pru merit, Samuel V. .Afer-
rick, Esq.. in the Chair.

The work of this Coiumission began just after
the war closed, and was Intended to show our
erring brethren of the South Chit while loyalty
to the Union was a marked fe 'Lure uniformly
exhibited by our citizeus, yet this feeling was
never suffered to eradicate from their hearts
areadiness to extend to them 9t hand of brotherly
love whenever tho opportunity should be afforded
them to do so. •

The CoMmission, animated by trueChristian
benevolence, commenced the work lu the State
of Georgia, built school-houses and gathered
into them eight hunched children of the poorest

parentage, and having taken off thof in--
trodnmd them to the advantageseducation
such asour own children at the North have long
been favored with. And now, after two years of
stieceasful labor,they have transferred their work
to the citizens of the towns where they have thus
been engaged.

The following letter, just received from the
lady who has been superintending the work in
Atlanta, will show the regrets telt by all present
when the day of separation at last came.

ATfAtiTA, !earth ege, 11368. qr. Joseph Parker—DEAß
wearySin: lam es that 1scarce know now to write, but

will try to tell you of our schools wish I could send
you a sketch of them asthey appeared on the days of
closing. Teachers and schotere looked sad. The
feathers looked - weary and worn, add as we re.
memberednow,afterminglingt.gether In the school-
roomfor two years, sympathiziug withand sharing each
other's Joys and sorrows. we were now about to separate,
withouta probability of meeting again in the capacity of
a school, we all felt sad.
• 'Jim closing examination, in the presence of several of
the most prominent mon of the city was verycreditable to
both enholara and teachers. And after the close, as the
children passed out, the silent pieseure of the hand and
tear dimmed eyes spoke more than language could have
done. Nextday a lady told me she heard some of the
'iris saythey wanted so much to tell me to thank the
Union Commission,and to tell mehow somy they were
that I wad-going to leave Atlanta, but when they took
my band they feltas if they were choking, and could not
speak onoword..worms the eAerelees I heard some of the larger schol-
ars wish Sir. 'Parker could be present to see their lm
Prevenient and know how thankful they were, and how
much theyregret that we are going to withdraw.

'Ihe teachers preferred toclose the last of the week, and
finding it would be the better way, Mrs.
Miter closed on Thursday, P. M., and Mies Craig.
head closed on Friday. .A. number of citlzi.irs were
preterit both days. Severalof them k iddeeseed the schoo
after the cross of the exercises. All expressed very great
surprise at the general appearance and Improvement of
the children, and.old this school they_MlA never while
they lieu forgetthe Union Commission. They spoke of
the large amount of labor and means that had been ex-
pended for therm &c., &e.

1 enclose a note from the men whosecured the school-
house. They are moving the house now, and will core
mence school as soon as the holm is ready. Mope to be
present at the opening. Will rise sgaiu in a few days.

Very rerpectrully pie", 11. N.P.

THIEF CATTURt, • APIS. ,A. man
namedRichard Murphy was arrested' yesterday
as he waslanding from the boat at Walnut Street
Wharf. Re had come from Bordentown, where
he is charged with having robbed a man of $7OO.
It is alleged that Murphy and a contederate fell
in with another man, who had jat4t sold a prop-
erty and received $7OO for it. The latter was
made drunk, and then the other two robbed
him ofallhis money. They took the train for
Philadelphia, buta telegraphic despatch reached
here before the • fugitives did, and Murphy
was captured as above stated. He had a hearing
before AldermanBeitler'and waa fully Identi-
fied. Re 'this- then sent back to Bordentown.
None of the stolen money was recovered..

RETURICED.—An individual who attempted to
defraud Messrs. Powers& Weightman, yesterday,
by ordering four boxesof morphia, was frustra-
ted in his designs by the delivery to the carman
offour cmpty,boxes. Daring the afternoon the
carman returned the empty boxes with the fol-
lowing note :

"Powers 4 Weightman—VEßY DEAR Sins—
The Oldproverb is carried out, But had it beer on
the Ist of April—would have been much bettor—
I have to inform yon that you will never again be
molested."

Roauruo NEW noueeb. tieorge Vanhorn,
William Vanhorn, Lewis Barford and Bodine
Trinket were arrested yesterday upon the charge
of the larceny of lead-pipe and the heads of
hydranta from new houses belonging to Bayard
Robinson, and located on Park avenue, above
Columbia avenue. They were committed by Al-
derman Fitch. Mary Stout, residing at Thir-
teenth and heath streets, was charged with buy-
ing the stolen pipe. She was committed in de-
fault of $5OO bail.

LAU/MlL—The rauueir, ,ui the: beautiful
steam-propeller pleasure yacht, built for Ma-
thew Baird, and anew tug-boat, at the Kensing-
ton Iron Works, Beach and Vienna streets, was
successfully accomplished this morning. A
large number of spectators were present, and the
vessels at the wharves in thevicinity were gaily
decorated with flags. A description of the new
lioats was published inthe BULLETIN if yester-
day.

SEIZURE OF STILLS.—TIaIs morning Deputy
Collector Fonihrod, of the Fifth District, and
several assistants, made a raid along Salmon
street, below William, and captured three stills
and three worms. One of the stills, whieh had
been placed in the charge of a watchman, was
afterwards rescued by a crowd, some of whom
held the watchman while the others carried air
the prize.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.—CharIea Kinsey
was before Alderman Tittermary this morning,
upon the charge of burglary. He entered the
house of Isabella Hamm, No. 335 &ippon street,
by forcing a back window. He then wont up
stairs and began to throw clothing out into the
yard, when he was observed and arrested. lie
was committed to answer.

SINOULAR ACCIDENT.-A ',smug MOM, named
JohnRyan, while passing Second and thatkic
streets yesterday, accidentally taught his foot in
a hoop•skirt worn by a Ady. He was thrown to
the ground and struck heavily upon the cara-
stone. Be had a leg broken, and was conveyed
.to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

BERIOI.IB FALL—Edward Simons was engaged
at work upon the roof of premises No. 208
Chestnut street, yesterday afternoon, when he
missed his footing and fell to the sidewalk. Ile
was severely injured, and was taken to hishome,
Clark street, above Washington.

HUMAN REMAINS FOUND.—This morning two
barrels filled with human remains were found on
a lot between Sixteenth and Seventeenth and
Reed and Whalititm streets. The barrels are sup-
posed to have been placed there by medical
students. r The Board of klealth was notified of
the matter.

Br;Ens THIEVHS.—Threo boys sneaked into
the house of Thomas Hull, No. 15:16 North
Fifteenth street, and carried off a basket tilled
with silver-plated ware. The thieves were ob-
served by a servant girl, but by the than she got a
policeman they had escaped

MAN STAIs 'MD.—John Mooney and Patrick
Haley got 'into a quarrel at Seventh and Small
streets last evening. Mooney is alleged tn, have
drawn a knife and stabbed Haley in the head.
He was -wrested this morning and was committed
by Alderman Bonsai!.

Ramotous.--Iteverend R. B. Tharin, of the
:Eleventh Bnptlet Church, will preach at Concert
hall, to-morrow afternoon, at three o'clock. His
aubject will be: "Governmental Crises and the
.Pastoral Rehttton.

ASRAIILT WTTH A PITCHHII.--JObll Qaigley WAS
arrested last night upon' the charge of having
thrown an ice pitcher at a tavern-keeper at Tenth
and South streets. He was held for a farther
hearing by Aid. Bonsall.

Fine.—Thie morning. about 2 o'clock, a lire
occurred at Dr. Girard's stablo,in the rear of 'No.
ti3o Marshall street. Thedamame doneamottuted
to about$l5O.

A Rwz BARE PROYERIT In Beverly, for sale
Kahn's residence. Bee advertisement.

—A Hungarian (dicer who served inthe Union
army halo written hie experience In Libby Prison.
Mc says: "It was the law of Libby (a law, the
might of which is inveloped in mystery) that
Trbenerver afemale was seen looming in the dis-
tance, her presence was announced by the loud
call of 'gunboat,' and on such occasions there
were desperate charges to the windows, which
mirottldhave eaterted admiration from the most
rinwarlike spectator.”

Accidimitd from Steam.
The frequent appalling accidentsresulting from

theuse of steam have.deservedly attracted public
attention to the bast protective safe-guards
against these disasters. And we can imagine no
more beeelleent invention, or one more worthy
of the widest adoption, than some- appliance
which shall effectually meet andraviate the risks
that now seem inseparable from the use of steam-
power.. Such an Instrumentality Seems at
last to have been successfully' devised,
and is entitled a Steam-focked Automatic
Safety Valve. In company with a fevr well-
'known citizens, we yesterday, by invitation,
visited the large machine works of Messrs. Mer-
rick and Sons, at Fifth street and Washington
avenue, for the pm pose of witnessing the practi-
cal operations of the "Valve" in question. Tho
specimenwhich the Messrs. Merrick have now at-
tached to their own boilers Is adjusted to a sixty-
pounds pressure;. i, a., the instant that maximum
of pressure is obtained this Steam-locked Auto-
matic Valve opens and allows the steam to es-
cape.. When we entered the area wherelhe test
was to' take place the most intense curi-
osity prevailed as to whether the instrument
would vindicate its claims at the point of pros-
sure named. The steam gauge was noted with
great interest. The hand upon the dial marked
54 (fifty-four), and the doors of -the furnace
belng closed the pressure rapidly rose. Fifty-
nine and a half was indicated. Still the "Valve"
was quiet and unmoved. Thirty seconds later—-
thegauge marks sixty exactly, and at the same
instant there is a shrill blast from the "Valve !"

The Steam-locked Automatic Safety Valve has
acquitted itself nobly,- and curiosity is on tip-
toe to see and hear about its distinguishing pecu-
liarities.

It is an ingenious invention; one of the most
inapertant mechanical contrivances of the age,
we believe. To describe it properly would re-
quire theexperienced pen of as engineer. Wo
can only say, in general terms, that the inven-
tion appears to meet a great public want in a
satisfactory way. The "Valve" differs totally
from all others in use. It is locked-up, and self-
acting, and so arranged that its action is inde-
pendent of the agency of an —engineer. The
,utter may forget himself, fall asleep, or be un-
avoidably kept from his post, yet the pressure
in the boilers cannot possibly rise above the limit
for which the "Valve" is adjusted. The instru-
ment consists of a combination of two valves,
one small, the other largo. The small one, to
which the weight is attached, is so arranged that
in opening it brings into play the large one,
which opens a capacious orifice for the steam
to escape rapidly, thereby reducing the press-
ure instantaneously. The form of the appli-
ance is compact, and it can be readily attached
to the boilers of either stationary, locomotive,
or marine engines. The prejudice entertained
by some persons aglinst spring valves is
in this entirely overcome. The action of
the Locked Automatic Safety Valve does not
depend upon the spriug at all, but is wholly
operated by the current f stecin which presses
upon one valve, that in turn beings the other into
use. Each instrument, moreover, is supplied
with an arrangement whereby the pressure in a
boiler can be reduced by hand at any moment
with the utmost despatch. Wherever it has been
subjected to a practical test the result has been so
entirely satisfactory that its general introduction
can only be a questionof time, and for the greater
sqlety which it secures, if it had no other merits,
we should feel authorized to recommend
its adoption by the railroad companies through-
cut the country, and all other parties who are
obliged to use steam power in their business.
The Northern Central Railway Company have
adopted it at their extensive shops at Baltimore,
and on their road, with the best results, and
the practical experiments at-Messrs. Merricka'
foundry establish the value of the Steam-locked
_Automatic Safety Valve beyond a doubt. The
patentees of the article are Messrs. Taylor (Si
Coale; the sole agents for their sale in th
United States, Messrs. Potter & Jones, of this
city, and their manufacturers, Messrs. Merrick ct
Sons.

Attempted Suiside off One of the Han-
lone.

[From the Ilerripburg Telegrr.ph of the 24 3Thomas Hanlon, one of the gymnasts, who are
known all over the country, came to this city
from the west, yesterday. He was accompanied
by three small boys, pupils of the Hanlons, and,
with them stopped at the State Capital Motel.
He subsequently left there to take passage en a
train for New York. About two o'clock this
morning the boys were found at thedepot, and
Hanlon was discovered in Market square, where
he gave every evidence that his mind was de-
ranged.

He and the three lads were taken to' the
Mayor's office, and kept until,this morning. At
thehearing, it was deemed advisable to boldHai-
lon until hisfriends could be heard from. and be
was, accordingly, sent to prison. The boys were
taken to the State Capital Hotel and properly
cared for. A despatch forwarded to New York
was answered, directing the Mayor to hold the
entire party,until called for, and their friends are
expected to arrive to-night. Thomas Hanlon
fell from a trapeze while performing atOt. Louis,
a few weeks ago, and it Is probable that the
serious injuries be then sustained have affected,
his mind considerably.

This afternoon Hanlon attempted to commit
suicide byrunning the length of his cell inprison
and dashing his head against the wall. A num-
ber of strong men were called in to secure him
o.bd may be able to prevent him from accomplish-
ing his purpose.

Senator Wadeon Protection.
Mr. Wade has addressed the following letter to

tia, Secretary of the American IndustrialLeague:
WAsitnicToN, Feb. 2.7, IXB.—Joka

I..:q.:—Dear Sir—l am In receipt of your letter
and the address, &e. You are right in supposing
tee in hearty sympathy with the object of your
League. The subject is by far the most import,.
not that can occupy the thoughts of a states-
man, and, indeed, all others, and I shall be glad
to co-operatd in every way possible. At preSent,
in these exciting times, I have so much, on hand
that it is impossible for me to devote much time
to any one subject ; but you have my best wishes
for your success, and whenever I can find an op-
portunity to lend a helping hand it shall be done
with a will. , With great respect. B. F. Warns.

CITY NOTICES.
REMOVAL

Bin's CHINARALL
Will openon Monday morniug, April 6th. at their Now
Store, 1218 Chestnutstreet, with an entire new Blockofull kinds of China and Glass. Families and otherswill find Ibis a complete hoagie-furnishing China and
Glass establishment, where they can purchase any ar-
ticle in our line retail, at the lowest wholesale im-
porter's price, from the richest to the commonern400'38
imported'and have the advantage of the largest and
moat varied assortment in the city to select. from.

JAMBS K. KURR &HBO.,
China Hall, 11118 Chestnutstreet.

KERN'S CHINA HALL.
Opening of the New Store, 1218 Cheiltnnt street,

Monday, April tat, with a magnificent stock of new

FANCY GOODS.
Just received trona the Paris Exposition, at Kerr's

China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street.
NOTICE

RIpHIVA.T. OF KERR'S CHINA. HALL.We will open for business oar now Marble Store,
No. 1218 Chestnut street, on Monday, April 6th, and
will he pleased to see our customers and the publicgenerally. JANIEB K. KERR & BRO.,

China ball, 1218 Chestnut street.
KEEHN CHINA HALL 4. •

Will open with an entire new stock of Plain White
Prench China,rich ent and Plain Grass, etc., ac., on
Monday morning, April 4lth, at their New Store, 1218
Chestnut street.

TEA. Toa. Tea. Tea. •
Black, Green, Japan,

And every description of •
Fine quality Tea, . •

' For sale by
.I!dnangLl. & FLITC:IR%

, 1204 Oliestuat street

KEREt.ii CHINA HALL.
Juat received and will open for sale at New Store,

1218 ebeFlnut oreet, on Monday, April Gth, entirely
new shape of White French Chinn Darner and Tea
Ware.•

KEEIR'S CHINA HALT—We will open our new
Store, No. 321 S Chestnut street; on Monday, April.111,
and invite Ow patronage ofthe public, BO liborally ex-
tended to our house for the last forty years, as ft is
our intention to continue our prices at our usually low
rates.

DEBT QUALITY WHITE 1,111:N011
Dinner Pinter; large size, tvX inches per doz.., $6 15
Breakfast Plates, large size, 8X inches, per doz. 200
Breakfast Plates, small size, Tx In., per doz., 205
TeaPlates, large size, T inches, per dozen, 2 00
Ten Plates, small size, 1330 niches..per dozen, 1 53

With a complete assortment of all other Goods in
Glass and Stone Ware, too numerous to men.,

lion in an advertisement, at equally low prices.
Iks will lied by a visit to the China Hall, that they can
purchase any article in Our line, by the single piece,
hi the lowest wimicsale prices, and depend on getting
the beet article, and have the greatest variety to
choose from.

JAMES K. KERR a; Sao..
China Hall, 12.113 Chesmutatrect

PARASOLS—NOWeat styles, lowest prices. A
roll arinorl meat of the latest styles ofParasols, in Ruf-
fles, Frinaes and Satins, in the newest shades of silk,
mill be opened to-day by 111.r. Finn. The ruffled g00d,4,
the children's and babies' parasols, deserve special at-
tention. TheKites range from $1 20 and up.

JoliN
Southeast corner of Arch and Seventh streets.

GoItsETe—GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
CorSele, WON en, 16 whalebones, $1 per pair.
Corsets, fine fabric, stiffform, $1 10 per pair.
Corsets, better, 02 whalebones, $1 AU per pair,

. Flora Corsets, beautiful shape„s?, 50 per pair.
LRO—II AM, SOME-NI A Pk: •IIORRSSTS.

Crescent Corset, whalebone, Fcc. per pair. 5,

Madame Le revre's London Cord, $1 50 per,pair.
The above goods are all of escellent makes. and do

alrable shapes, and are offeredat unusually Mil , prices
JOHN M. FINN;

S. E. corner of Arch and Seti•ench streets
TRY TLIR DOLLAR CORSICT.—Try the 85 Cent

Corset! The dollar corset contains 16 whalebones, in
of nupe'rior shape, of !tne and durable fabric. The HS
cent cornet is the bent whalebone hand-made corset
yet offered ut such low figures. .

JOHN M. iewbr,
Southeast corner Arch and Seventh 'Woe%

SPOOL Carroty—Very Large Sale.
Cotton, good, 200 yards,two spoolsfor 9 cents.
The unprecedented large bales of this cottot prove it

to be all that we have claimed for it.
It Is made up in all sizes, from 8 to SO, Tha white,

black 'and other colors. Its quality is numnifilly good,
and its length (2no yards) is warranted. It is well
adapted for both hand and machine work. The de-
mand for this cotton is rapidly increasine.

JouN M. FINN,
S. E. corner ofArch and Seventh streets.

SPRING.- Spring has come. Already the crocus is
showing its tiny head and the violet will soon be mak-
ing the air redolent of its perfume. At such a season
it is eminently titling that persons oftaste should re-
pair to the peat popular confectionery establishment
of E. G. Whitman & Co", No. aIS Chetttnut street. be-
low Fourth, and, provide themselves with such deli-
cious dainties as, tine bonbons, cream froi-s, cara-
mels, chocolate preparations,rousted Jordan almonds,
& .Fe. At this season most persons experience a
fi cling oflassitude. This may be overcome by It va-
riety of confections, such as those made by niint,.gin-
per and cinnamon. E. (4. Whitman & Co. payspe-
cial attention to this department of their business, and
in these articles, as !n all others manufactured by
them, purity and wholesomeness are prime considera-
tions.

DRIEU BE.FF, TONCI'Lh,
Fur sale by •

AilT4)111:1.$ & FI.VOII17.11,
1201 Chestnut street

PA I N Fi4..—There arc few operations morepain-
fill than cutting teeth. A little of Bower), Infitilt, Cur-
dial rubbed upon the gum or teething [Drams is a great
bonnier.

To GYNTI.I,,Mir:N Oakford ct. Sons
Continental Hotel, have a tine aEtorfracnt of

GizisT .B SH.u. and
SOFT FRLT HATS

FINE BOOTS AND GAITERS AT Low PRICES.—
Gentlemen who consult' comfort; economy, elegance
and good taste should call on Chas. Eichel, the accom-
plished cordwainer, No. anlNorth Eighth street,abave
Buttonwood. He has an immense stock of Boots and
Shoesof all the prevailing styles, at very low prices.
Youths' Boots and 'Gaiters on hand and made to order.

MARYLANDRAMS.ary Ma.m.l d
These deliciously flavored Hams

Constantly on hand, by
MItoIiELL FLE.TOUER.

SO ENERYATTNG are the results of nervous dis-
eases on the general system, that it is necessary, in
order to effect a perfect cure, to administer a toning
and stimulating medicine. Dn. TIIIINAR'I3 TlO-1)011.

LOUTOCIIX oruniversal NEu-nAT.GIA PILL possesses these
properties_to such an extent that itpromptly expels
NEUTIALCIA, nerve-ache, and nervous complaints
generally. Sold everywhere. JouNBTON, HOLLOWAY

Coworsi, Agents, Philadelphia.
SOFA BED.-

A thing CATltriYed,
A double debt to pay

A bed,hy night, •
A sofa all the day.

Fo sale at W. Henry Patten's Curtain and Uphol-
stery Store; No. 140 S Chestnut street.

BEAUTIFUL French Confections, Hot-house
fruits, sweet Jordanroasted almonds, tine chocolates,
and many other delicacies, at A. L. Vansant's, South-
east corner ofNinth and Chestnut streets.

SHAKER COEN. Shaker Corn.
Dried, sweet Shaker. Corn,

For sale by
MITCEIELT, & FLETCIFIRP.,

1204 Chestnut street,

"As American was twice stabbed by a bandit
la the City of Mexico, recently. A well-stuffedpocket
book saved him." Another evidence of the conveni-
ence ofthe American paper money, and of the neces-
sity of carrying plenty ofit. If this stabbee had been
any other foreigner, with simply a few gold pieces in
his pocket-book, the dagger would, in all probaoillty,
have made its way through into his ribs. One way to al-
ways have money in your pocket-book, is to tiny your
clothing at Charles Stoke 3 & Co.'s Clothing House,
under the Continental.

"Boikitit's Gum ARABIC SECRETS."-Try them
for your Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections. Bower'sDepot is Sixth and Vine. Bold
by druggists, 115 cents.

To GENTLEMEN- .—Charles ClUorcl .k Sons,
Continental Hotel, have a line assortment of

("IBM'S SILK and
SIWT FELT HATS

GAY'S CHINA PALACE
1022 Chestnut Street.

A asap.
(leo. Gay would respectfully inform the citizens of

Philadelphia and the trade throughout the country th it
he will continue the business at 1022 Chestnut (S. ii.
Richardson & Co. having failed to comply with their
contract to take the lease), and has associated inpart-
nership Mr. Morris Briggs. a gentleman of large
capital and long business experience. The present
stock mustbe closed ont, regardless of cost, to m eke
room for fresh importations. Geo. Gay will visit
England, France and Germany, during the spring and
summer to purchase goods, and will execute any
orders entrusted to him promptly, and for a aunt]
commission.

HOT CROSS Bois.—Fresh every day through
Lent, at Morse's, 902 and 904 Arch street.

FLOUISNCE SEWING Mnoitims.
Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut street. PlAladelphla.
To GuNTLEMEN.—CharIes Oakford Sons,

Continental Hotel, have a flue assortment of
GY.NT7I3 SILK and

SOFT FELT HATB

SPEcrALTY.--All those gents desiring elegant-
fitting pantaloons will find them at-C; C. Dittrich &

Co., Continental Hotel, Math street. as this branch of
Tailoring is made a specialty, and really a &mints an
invitation. Always a flue stock of goods on hand.

Sunarcan INSTRUMENTS and druggists' sundries.
SNOWDEN & Buens%28 South Eighth street.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of theEye and Ear, tre its

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in'the city can be seen at his office,. No.
605 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited toaccompany their patients, atthe has no secrets in Ws
practice. Arti fi cial eyes inserted. No charge mule

41X AWkination.

INDIA RUBBER GOOD'S!
REDUCED PRICES.

MAIIOII 1, 1868,

MACHU BUHR, ENGINE AND MIT HOSI,
RICHARD LEVICK I

No. 708 Chestnit Street.
Iteirritic :futir !National Rubber Co.

IioALTHANB.- AVOTIONEER, N. E. coatall,
A Third and Spruce streets, only one =square below the
,Exchertr _SUO,OOO to loan in laie or small amounts. on'diamo allver plate

, watches, Jewelry, and all goods etvalue. Office hours from BA. to 7 .M. UrPetah.
tithed for the last forty years. Advanced made in largeamounts at the lowest market rates. jati-tcy

E DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY APRIL.4 1868.
VAIIPETINON MID OIL CLOTH.%

1868; cAiriPETI NOS. 1868.
GLEN ECHO MILLS,

GermantOwn, Philadelphia,

McC.ALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN
Respectfully invito the attention of •

THE TRADE
to their large Stock of

CARPETINGS. 9
of their own and other Manufacttiree.

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,

1868. REMOVAL 1868.
OF OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
From 519Chestnut Street,

TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET, -

Where we are now opening

AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK
OF,,

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,
Embracing all,the latest and choicest styles of

AXMTNSTER, ROYAL 'WILTON, BRUSSELS, TA-
PESTRY, 'VELVETS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. DA.
MASK, AND PALATINE VENETIANS; ALSO, ENO.
LUSH OIL CLOTHS, together will a full line of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS.
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS and YENE

TIANS, for HALLS and STAIRS, withextra borders.

McCIALLIiM CREASE & SLOAN ,

nilill-w in Itturg

CARPETS,
Onr-4

MATTINGS, &c.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We are now receiving our Spring supply, and are
pared to sell at a greatreduction from former prices.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 Arch Street,

Between Ninth and TenthStreets.
feS.arnrrt

1222 CHESTNUT STREET, 1222,

Special Notice.
Having completed ourremoval to New Store, No. IM3

CHESTNUTStreet, we are now ready to offer, at lowest
cash prices, a new stock of handsome

CABPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

• MATTINGS,
With all other kinds of goods in our line ofbusiness.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.
ota

L IL Ci•DBLIALX. TIIEO. L WIEDER/311MM

JostReceived, New Lot of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Of rich deeigne, and offered at low ilguree.

Oil Clotl4, Mattings, dvo.

E. H.GODSHALK&CO.
723 Chestnut Street.

jail-6mrn

ILADIEr DRESS TI;IDIDIUIGD.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DRESS SXIRNISIIING

A/111
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

81 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. _

Ladies from any par toethe.UniCed Statescansend their
orders for Dress Materials, Dresses,(dosits,Donnets, Shoes,
Under Clothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding Trosseau, Tra-
veling Outfits, Jewelry, &c., also Children's Clothing, In-
fant's Wardrobes, Gentlemen'sLinen. &c.

In ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their nmyr yrrrine mmasys for measurement; and Ladies
visiting the city should not fail to call and have their
measures registered for future convenience.

Refits, by permission, to MR. J. M. RAYLEIGH,
and 1014 Chestnutstreet;

MESSRS. DOMER COLLADAY &
mtlllarn rp 818 and MI/Chestnutstreet.

I it: ,7:l PT 01

in FOR SALE OR TO RENT.—A HANDSOME
MODERN COUNTRY SEAT,

Ten miles from the city. In every Way a desirable
country residence with fine view, and twenty acres of
land. Will be sold for less than title house coat to build.

Apply to ALBERT A. OUTERBRIRGE.
ap4l4itp 710 Walnut street

COUNTRY BEATAITD FARM FORBALE.—aFut60 or 1(10 acme. lirletol Pike, above 7 mile atone,
" and near Tacony. Mansion houee, coach ahops

and dwrliinita to let. Apply on the premises, or to R.
HITAKER. No. 610 Locuat atteet. ap4.B to th.7to

PERSONAL.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN APPLI•
J. cation will be made to the Govornor for the pardon
of FRANK IiAIERLEV, convicted in:the Court
of Quarter Cessions for the City and County of Phila-
delphia. Feb. 21. 1868. ap9.66. tu 21.•

COPARTNERSHIPS

PiIILADELPIIIA, MARCH 24, 1848.—THE FIRM OF
DorOloy & Avery Is dissolved _by mutual consent,

F. Mr. DORYHLEY.
en4.Bt. GEO. W. AVERY.

UNDERIpAIiEUS9 GOODS.
' • REMOVAL.

rn''.."'"' WILLIAM-N. ATTWOOD b, BON.UNDERTAKERS.
Have removed from No. 44 North Eleventh street to No.
1216 Rsoe street, •m1631 1m 8 • corner of Jacob • atroot, south side.

INDIARUBBER MACHINEBELTING, STEAMPAUL
ing Hose, dm

Engineers and dealers will And a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, duo., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
• 8003 Chestnutstreet.

N.
_ South side

in,,—We have now onhands large lot of Gentlemen's.

Ladles' and MimesGum Befits. Also. every variety and
etyle of Gum Overcoats.

AUinuom. BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
the tedium, of a sick chamber, or for a handsome

bridalpresent. • •
FARR &BROTHER, impe_rtery

feißtits , U244 ChesMut street. below Fourth.

C)0 CHESTNUT STREET.
ha) WE OPEN THISDAY,
50 plecea of Colored Matinee, every desirable shade.
:10 pfecea of Frosted and Diamond Illnsion, all colors.
to Titres Colored Spotted Nets, with Edgings andLaces

to match.
All the latest novelties in

HATS, BONNETS AND INFANTS' 11 &TB.
In the fitieot Braids. Waite, Drab, Brown and Black.
bonnet Ribbohs, Trimming Itibhons,Sash labbons.liatisi

sad Haire Ribbons, Silks. 'Crapes, Velvets., in the newest
tints. Metternich, Sultana, &c.

Limn Black Satins, all shades.
Artificial Flowers, the choicest stvles.

COLORED VELVET RIBBONS.
The et lebratol BROWN BRAND.
'thebest leLeortmeut of new colors in the city.

our pricer at WHOLESA LE and RE AIL
We guarantee to be ai low as those ofany house in the

trade
GIVE UR A CALL.

WEYL TIOSENIIEIII, •
Poo. 726 Cheetullt etreutnpl Irn,rp3

()I;+C LAMES' AND CIIPLIMEN'rt SPRINCs
•14, ;Millinery ()poling. by Mre. NICHOLS. No. Ha

" South Eighth ntret,t, below Chestnut, Woduesday,
April 8, 1801. ap4 atm.

GlltuelinlES. LIQUORM, &U.

FLOUR.
THOMPSON BLACK'S SON&

Have Juit received a lot of

EXTRA CHOICE

ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
Broad and Chestnut Streets.

nolStath ti

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK
115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,

(Late W. L. Maddock & C0..) •
•

Have on hand a large and choice stack of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they are offering by the package at •

Greatly Reduced Prices.

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

triblEqh eta emrp

REDUCED.
TRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 45; Extra White

Beath Peaches, 35; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies. 1.5
etc.. at A. J. DuCAMI"S. 107 South Secondstreet

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,
60 ctn. •, North CarolinaPared Peaches, 25 cht ; bright un-
pared halves, 1.5 cts., at A. J. Ds(lAM.rit, 1117 South
Second street.
I,VINSLOW'S GREEN CORN and very anterior Fresh

Tomatoes, for sale by the case or can,atA.J. DECAMP'S.
107 South Second street

YARMOUTHBLOATERS, Smoked,Spiced and Pickled
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel. in kits, at A. J. Dat.
CAMP'S, 107 South Second street.

DAVIS'S I,OIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on hand.
nthl4-3mrp)

BOOTS AND SHOES.

44 td
co a,

04E 4 Spring Styles in Fine CustomWl.apq Made Boots and Shdes for Gen- o
•,1 tlemen. The only place in the g

E-' city where all the Leading StylesPl._in First Claes Boots and Shoes pc)
m may be obtained. Prices Fixed
ri2 at Low Figures. 'al BARTLETT,
t-133 South Sixth Street, above...4 .. Chestnut. ig

P
iseteLly rDel .

WOOD HANGINGS•

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.
WOOD HANGINGS

Positively don't fail to see them before ordering any.
thing else. Wall paper is now amongthe

"Things That Were."
WOOD H ANGINGS

•

Cost nomore. and are selling by the thotusand rolls per
day. Seethem and he convinced. No speculation. but
stubborn fade.

Specimens are also on exhibition at the Store of
JAMESC. PINN &SON%Southeast Corner Tenth and Walnut street&

mbla.tf
:rya.4.1 Of CO• -14

A Charming New Novel.
THE OLD MAM'SELLE'S SECRET.

AFTER THE GERMAN OR E. EARLITT.
BY RIBS. A. L. lavisros.

12me. Nest cloth Willi&
Eat sale by all Book/tellers. Putastted.bY

) J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 and 717 Market Street, Philada.

st,B 2tre

PUISLIC SALE.—M. TiIOMAS dr SONS. AIM-r tioneens.-10 Lerge. and Valuable Lota, and tin.finished Stone !totem Chestnut Ilia. On 'euelday.April 2,:ns. 1869 at le o'clock, noon, will he sold at publicfele, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the following des.cribed property, viz.: Lot No. it,on the plan of Platt ES-tate.—Lot of ground N. E. Fide of Montgomery _avenue,Chestnut Mill, Sin ingfleld township, Montgomery county,450 feet W. of Evergreen (Mantle: containing I. acre,7 62-100 perches.
Onthe 'shove lot is nn unfinished stone hove.I of No. s—(in the Plan of Platt Estate,—Lot of groundH.W. Fide of Montgomery avenue, 1.185 foot 7,'.1 inches S.E. from tho Grovo road; containing 2 acres1771100 perches.
Lot sideOn the Plan of Platt Estate.—Lot of KermaH. Wof Montgomery avenue, 885 feet 73g inchesS. K 'from the Willow Grove road; contetaing 2 acres88 77; lee perches.
Lot No. 7—tin the Platt of Platt Estate.—Lot of groundS. W. nide of Montgomery aveuucontaining acrides„, rom the v , Mow Grove road;

fA 138.0011 perches. Ontheabove lotin a valuable gravel pit.Lot No, 8--Ott the Plan of Platt Estate.—Lot of ground,corner of Willow Grove road and Montgomery avenue:containing 4acres 29 15.100 perches
Lot No. r:—On the Han of Platt Estate.—Tract of landsituate in Springfield^Township Montgomery countyfrtate,of Pennsylvania, marked In the planof the PlattEstate, No. 17; containing 9 acres I rood 1.96 perches, behe name more or lees, including portions of the roads asshown on said plan of the Platt estate.situateNn ie—ri Onfithd PoanohfPlMon:gogmee—r Tcauno yend,!Stalked on the plan of the Piet Eetate, No. 113, coutainingnix acres two roe& and 66 perches of land, more or less.Lot No, 22--Onthe Ilan ofPlatt Estate —Tract of land,rituate in Springfield township, Montgomery county.mar keel lu thu plan of the Platt Estete, No. 22. containingnine acres three roods, 1761 fierChcEstate middle of roe&• Lot No. 23—On tbellan of Platt---Traet of land.situate in Heine-Meld township, Montgomery county.marked on tho plan of MellenEstate. No, A, containingthirteen acres three roods and 9-9 S perches of land. morecr
Lot Ne. 24—On the Plan of Platt Estate.—Tract of land;situate in Springfieldtownship. Montgomery county. Pa.marked in the plan of the Platt Estate, No. 24, containingt elve scree three roods 2-37 perches of laud, ho the sameMileor lets.
lary Thebudding very valuable. hiving several veryhatuLome mites, beatalltaly located, and com-manding a 'surrounding vlew.IrtfHan at Win.Auctin Store, or at theEdw. Shippen and H. Robins, B. E. corner of Six thand Walnut,

ftp4lllB
M.THOMAS & SO,XS, Auctioneers.IRA and 141 South Fourth street

"shniin deceasCU.—liTonAd.", —EST,AAPUOoPeCr OeO—
Pursuant to an °idesof the Orphans' Court for theCity and County of Philadelphia. will be meld at publicsale on Tuesday. April ketb,18.514 o'cleek.,-noon. atthe PLibidelphla Exchange, the folloWing described pro-mrty. Into of theme nmith. deceased.bree•story Prick welling. No. lee( Barley/street, maltof Tenth street and below Pine stroet.--All that lot ofground, with the three-story brick me.suage avid tene-mput thereon erected, situate on the north wide of Barlestreet, No. lout, went of Tenth etreet, belowrine street.at the distance of 1$ feet westward, from the west side oTenth street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing infull breadth on said ltarley street I)) feet. anti extending,In depth nottbiverd 45feet.Clear of all incinbrettee.

NO. 2.—Three story Brick Dwelling. No. 1111 NorthTenthstreet, north of 51.roter street. All that threeatoll',brick merrnageand lot of trciend. situate on thr, weolde
irof I enth r reet.No. 1414, at the,dlataee of 118 feet north.ward from the north st ria of Master street, in' the city ofPhiladelphia: cot.talninig.in front on raid Tenth street 1$at.d extending In depth wrate.'ard of that width WOfeet, to'Aldrr street. Subject to a ground rtui of$5475.By the Court, L. A. ME/ MK Clerk U. U.GEUli CIE K E LE eow",F. LEwis. Adminhtmtore.

M. 'I.IIOIIIAS d BONS. Anctioneero.no and 111 +/oath Fourth street,n0 1! :'5

Al/MINI/aIIAI OltiV tiALII. ESTA.TE Orin Fred( tscg. rich wtiebte. Thounig BUMAnctioneerr. On Puenday. Aprll 2ytb. lti-11. at 12o'clock. noon. will be sold at public nab!, at the

Ni laExchange the followingiicActibcdproptriy,o. 1. 1 lirc ,2 story brick Store nod Dwelling, No. 992North Seventh etreet, above Poplar street. All thatthree..rto•y brick. n-Feuage, with three-story bark build.Ingo and lot of ground. idtuate on the went ride of Seventhpireet..;f4 feet .11.1 inches north of Poplar street. No. fild;the lot ontainlog in front ou lieventh street 10 feet, Alland.lnt: in depth on the Deill,l1 1/ 413 110 fe..t 11N? Inches.nod on the routh line 112 feet , Lacher. The bowie hastthe gar, bath. ite.
tIO Clear ofall inclnfirance.Tern,...-Cash._ .
No. •2. Valuable lot adjoining the, abort". All that VA ofgrutzuti, ritriute on the net: gide at Seventhatreet. No lotra,adjoining the above; containing in front 20 14 ,21. extend-ing in At jrh cn the north lint. I tei feet inehee, and onthe touth line 110 feet ill Lneiten TerllA—Cadh.Irv"- t leer of nil the
Han of the *hove two propettieg ran be teen at the sue-t ton maul.

JACOB 111:SS. • / AEDSVAP.L. , SCHWAEI3I.I%
4. TfIuMAS s 130 N d.Auttloneers.1:,9 and 141 South Fourth street.pi•f IP %

rREAL ESTATE,TITOJIAB .1; 8 NB' HALM
, Large and Desirable tesidonce. with stable andceseb.helloo and large Int. !, .1.0311 Locust street.WestEldladelphilt,Twenty-seventhiVard.oo ft.front,l:s ft. deep-us. 'I ussuay. Aprii 14th, latA. at LI o'clock, noon. will be~01.1 at publiceste, a* the Philadelphia t.xchango all thatlarge and desirable three-story brick and plastered Ince-

guise, with three-story double bank buildings and lot of
(noun d. situate on the notth aide of Locust street, cut ofFortieth atrect. No. LOl ;the lot containing in front on Lo-cust street 40feet.and extending in depth 45feet to a back

I,et. ou w nuts Laerected it Wick stable and coach.honse.The house has parlor. diningcoont and two kitchen(winter and atutuner), store-room and PeotfY on the dret
floor; fis clambers on the second floor; Ronachambers on the third floor; gas, bat h-room,
hit and cold warm water clout, two cooking ranges.
furnace in tbectllar. Ittc. The grounds are laid outwit!shrubbery.

Itss ' of all Incumbrance.
Terma.-16.01e mayremain on mortgage,
Pr' !mined late powmalon. 31 ay be examined any day

previous to tale.
M. THOMAS & SONS. A uctioneer%

Lro and 141 South Fourth street.

inEXECUTORS' BALK— ESTATE OF BENJAMIN
Notice. deed.—Thonios & souwac, Auctioneers.—Yalii-
able INhorffronting_on CohocksinkCreek arid Brown

street, Eleventh -Wiled. On Tuesday, April glat, MI at 12
o'clock. noon. Rill be sold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phiaExchange. all that valuable wharfProlterirt Winds
cm the north side of Brown street, 11-2 feet am. Inches east
of Front Street; the lot containins in front on Brown
street 41 feet 930 inches, and extending in depth on MI
line 117feet 6,4 inches, end onother line in fort ti inches.
then extending still farther in depthEV Vest $3 inches to
Cohocksinkcreek, on which ft has afront 63 feet 4 loam

Terms—Cash. Immediate powemion.
W9,004 canremain on mortgage. re- See plan. .
Ifr" Clear of all fneumbrance.
lir" It is suitable for Vial or Lumber Yard, or Mani].

factury,
EDWARD PATTESON,
11. IL NAGLE, soeutors.
31. Tllo3lAti iz SONS, Auctioneers.

np4.11.18 139and 1418. Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & BONS' BALE.—
Modern Threestory Brick Residence, N. W. cor-
ner of Sixteenthand Mount Vernon, Si feet front.

On Tuesday, April 14. 18/A at 12 o'clock, noon. will be
told at pubUc sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that modern three-story brick meaning° with three-story
back buildings and lot of ground, situate at the N. W.
corner of Sixteenth and Mount N'ernon streets; the lot
containing in front on Mounts omen street 10 feet. and
extending in depth along sixteenth street 100 fret. The
bongo has the,Ell/1 introduced. bath, hot and cold water.
water closet connected with sewer. cooking range, fur-
nace in cellar..t c. Cellar floor laid to mortar—has re.
cently been papered and painted, and is iu good order
throughout

lth'" Immediate Possession.
lir Clear of all incumbranee.
*b.ooo mayremain ou mortgage.

Si. TIP "NI AS & BONS, Auctioneers,
Pa/ and 141 South Fourth street.

PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS & SONS, ACC.
tioneers —Valuable Farm "o 7 acre,.Chettnat
Clteltenhum township, Moutgonaery county Penn-

sylvania, 1 ear the Limekiln turnpike. and-14 miles front
ches. nut 11111 Railroad station. OnThursday. AprilBat.

trAt., at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable farm, 37 acres
and 43 perches. moreor less, situate in Cheltenhamtown-
ship, 31 -outgo-wry county, .Pa .

fronting onaroad leading
from Church road to Creisheim, and a' short distance
fruit Now Jerusalem. near the Limekiln turnpike, and
has several eligiblesites for cottages. TheImprovements
area framehouse, frame barn, spring house, two springs
of excellent water, &e.
rrt,in.—Half. Caah.
WM be shown on application to the tenant, Mr. Taylor.

11. THOMAS k SON6, ekectieneers,
mend 141 Booth Nourth street.nr4llls

cREAL ESTATE.— THOMAS d; SONS' SALE—
Modern Four-dory Brick Residence, No. 915 Clinton
etrout, west of Ninth street, 20 feat front. On Tues-

day. April tith, IE6B, at 13 o'clock noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Eichauge,all that modern
lour•etory brick rues:mean with thretretery double back
build(' gs and lot of ground, situate on the north ride of
tlinton street. went of Ninthstreet, N0.915; containing 1n
hoot on Clinton street 20 fret and extending in depth 115
feet to Bond street. It has all the modern conveniences;
gee introduced. 2 bath rooms, with hot and cold water.
weter closet, Iurnece, cooking range, me.

CB" Clear of all incumbrance.
Terse—sd,oo may remain on mortgage.

TIIAMAS BONS, uctioneers.
189 and 141 South Fourth street,

PUBLIO SALE—THOMAS & SONS, AUTGION--1 ;teem—ValuableProperty—u Mal 'turd. No.l927lllarket
" street, between Nineteenth and Twentieth streets. 26 ,

feet front and 176 feet deep to Jones street, 2 fronts.—On
Tuesday, April 26d, 1868 at is e'&ock, noon.will be sold at
public sale. atlotof Exchange, all that re
and valuable int of ground, with the improvements there-
on erected, situate on the north side of Market street,-be-
tween Nineteenth and Twentieth streets, No. 1927; con-
taining in fronton Markot street 26 feet 4 inches, and ex.
tendin)ucells!ph 176 feet to Jones street. The improve-
ments t of a brick office, coal sheds, railroad traok.
&c.

Subject to a iOarly groundrent et
Terms—Casa. M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.

189 and 141 SbuthFourth street.aP4.18.25
REAL ESTATE.—TIIOMAB k SONS' BALE.—

Throcatory Erick Carpenterstreet, second
house east of Nineteenth street. —On Tuesday.

April 28th, 1864 at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public
sale at the ..I"niiadelet Exchagge. all that threoltory
br ick massuage and lot of ground. Mtuate on the north
vide of Carpenterstreet, east of Nineteenth streetsecond
house oast sf Nineteenft, street; the lot containing in
front on Carpenter street 16 feet, and extending in depth
74 feat toa $feet wide alley. The house contains 6rooms:
has an introduced, &a. •

Su Acct to a yearly ground rent of $76.
et me—Cash.

Immeoiate poseostion. •
M. THOMAS dc EON!, Auctioneers.189 and 141 SouthFourth at.5p4.18,25

ratREAL ESTATE-711051d8 & SONS' -8,11.11.
Threestery 'Brick Dwelling, No.' 1328Norris street.
southeast of Memphis street, Eighteenth Ward. on

TUESDAY,APril 14. 18;e. at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three-Story brick rummage and lot of ground, situate on
the ootithwest side of Norris street, 166 feet 636 tzaca
esuthesstorly of Ben phis street. No. t23; contoulloi 031
front on Nolris street 15feet, and extending in depth61
feet. . .
Pr -Clearof all Inoumbrance. - •
Terms—sl,soo ma,y remainou mortgage.
rW -iunnedistepossession.

Tll 051A8 & BONS. Anctionciers.
ag9&ll MP and 191 lidtlth Fourth sheet.

MILLINERS GOODS.

WOOD & CARY,

BONNET OPENING

Thursday, April 2, 1868,

No. 72r) Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPIIIA4
apl t frp

52 Ladies Making their Bonnets
CAN F IND ALL TIIE•MATERIALS AT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North Side;,

Straw Bonnets and Trimmings,
, • French Flowers,

Ribbons, Laces'
Frosted and Plain Itlalines,
With narrowLACES, in Colon to match.

French and New York Bonnet Frames',
4te Asc., &c.

Liberal discount to Milliners.
MILES,

011 Chestnut Street.
ttp2 IMTP


